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Entsr your TIN In the approprlate box. Th6 TIN provld€d must match the nam€ glvon on the "Name" line
to avold bsckup wlthholdlng. For Indlvlduals, thls ls your soclal security numbor (SSN). Howev€r, for a
rosident alien, sol6 proprietor, or dlsregardsd sntlty, s€e tho Part I Instructlons on page 3. For other
€ntltl6s, it is your employer ldentlfrcatlon number (ElM. It you do not havs a number, see How to g€t a
IrN on page 3.

Noto. lf the account ls in moro than one name, s€o th€ chart on pag€ 4 for guldelines on whos€
numbet to ent€r.

Uhder penaltlos of p€rlury, I c€rtlfy that:

1. The number shown on thls form ls my cor€ct taxpayor ld€ntiflcatlon number (or I am waltlng tor a numb€r to b6 lssued to me), and
not sublect to backup wlthholdlng b€ca$o: (a) | am sxempt from baokup wlthholdlng, or (b) | have not been notllled by tho Int€rnal Revenuo
Servlce (lRS) that I am sublect to backup wlthholdlng as a result of a fallure to r€pod all Interest or dlvldends, or (c) the IRS has notllled me that I am
no longer subiect to backup wllhholdlng, and

2.

t am

3.

I

am a U.S. clllzon or other U.S. person (dsfrned below).

Codmca on Instructiona. You must cro33 out ltem

2 above lf you have been notlfied by the IRS that you ar€ ourrentty subi€ot to backup withholdlng
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Nol6. lf a roquestet glves you a form othor than Form W-9 to request

General Instructions

youITlN, you must us€ the requester's lorm lf it ls substantlally similar

S€ctlon reler€ncas are to the Intemal R€venue Code unless othorwlse

to this Form W-9.

holeo.

O€finltlon ota U.S. poBon. Forfoderaltax purposes, you arc
congldered a U.S. person lf you are:
. An lndlvldual who ls a U.S. cltlzen or U.S. r€sident alien,
. A partnershlp, corporatlon, company, or associatlon created or
organbod In the unitod Stat€s or under the laws of the United Stat$'

Purpose of Form
A person who ls required to flle an informatlon rolum with ths IRS must
obtaln your corect taxpayer ldentfication numb€r OIN) to rcport, for
€xample, incorn€ pald to you, real€state transactlons, mortgage int€rest
you paid, acqulsltlon or abandonment of socur€d prop€rty, canoellatlon
of d€bt, or contrlbutions you made to an lRA.
Use Form W-9 only lf you are a U.S. porson (ncluding a r6ldant
to provld€ your conect TIN to tho p€rson requ€stlng lt (tho
requootor) and, when aPpllcable, to:
1. Certify that the TIN you ar€ glvlng b correct (or you are waltlng for a
number to be lssued),

all6n),

2. Certlty that you are not sublect to backup wlthholdlng, or
3. Claim €x€mptlon from bockup wlthholdlng lf you ar€ a U.S. gx€mpt
payee. lf appllcable, you are abo c€rtlryhg that as a U.S. p€rson. your
sllocable shar€ ot any panne6hlp Incom€ from a U.S. ttado or buslness
b not subleot to the wlthholdlng tax on lorolgn partnerg' thare of
effoctlvelv connect€d lncom€.
cat.

.

An 6stat6 (other than a forolgn estate), or
. A domestlc trust (a3 defined In Regulatlons section 301.7701-7)
Sp€cial ruLs tor parh€tshlp3' Partnorshlps that conduct a trade or
busine$ ln the Unitod States are geoerally required to pay a withholdlng
tax on any forolgn partn€rs' share of lncome from such buslness.
Further. ln c€rtaln casos where a Form W_9 has not b6€n recelved, a
Dartn€rrhlp ls requh€d to presum€ lhat a partner ls a forelgn person'
;lnd pay the wlthholdlng lax- Therefore, ll you aro a U S. poBon that ls a
Dartneiln a oartnershlp conducting a trad€ or buslness In the Unlted
btat€s. Drovide Form W-9 to tho partnershlp to establish your U.S
status and avold wlthholdlng on your shar€ ol partne6hlp Income.
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